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Governor Anderson 1n
inauguration ceremonies

COLLEGE

CHRONICLE
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

VOL 49 · NO. 31

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1972

Governor Wendell Anderson will be
0
:~

~ ar~?te 4d:~~~l: ~i~~ib~r~f ~ti(fo~d
State President Charles J. Graham.
The Minnesota governor, State College
Board President Roben Dunlap and
Sta te Co llege Chancellor G. Theodore
Mitau will perform 1he inves1iture at the
10.30 a. m. ceremony in S1e wart Hall
Audi1orium. Gov. Anderso n will prese nt Dr. Graham with 1he presidentia l
medallion and make a few rem arks.
Represe ntatives of so me 120 ins1itutions . of higher e du ca lion , St. Cloud
State College- fa cul1y me mbers and
delegates from learned societies and
professional . organizat ions wil l parti c;:ipate in the ceremony. The College
1~ ~~~-for 11 :45
0

o~~~~~~;~~~r~;~ :;i~~

Smol<ey Robinson •ncl lhe Miracles

.• • S~okey

a~d gang to play

Featured at the Thursday, February . with The Miracles when they were
24 Sho-Daze concert will be Smokey around 13 years old.·
Robinson and the Miracles. The conBorn in Detroit. William .. Smokey"
cert will be held in Halenbeck Hall Robinson attended Dwyer Elementary
at 8 p.m. .
.
,
Sch_ool and Northern High School
Smokey, vice-president of the Mo- where · he developed his ability in
•: ,_ town Recotd Corporation, has pro- music . At Northern he joinCd forces
3
duced songs for such artists as: with the other MiFacles and th ey enThi Temptations and The Suprem'es, tertained for scho0I and civic funcSonny and Cher, The . Rolling Stones, tions. Today they t.o µr extensively ...
The Beatles.
~
ckets are on :sale •in ·Stewart
Smokey likes .. a song that means Hall fol' SI •with an ID ca rd . ·Tickets
so mething. Not just a lot of words will also be sold at the door to stu- that rhyme, liuf words that will touch
dents and general public
$2. Only
somebody." Smokey started singing two tickets may be purchas_ed per ID .

~·-~ _..,

for

~~~dinJ~~o~iai ~~1i'1:ie 1i~~~=r.0 fA~;: $3.
President Graham succeeded Dr.
one may attend the cere mon y and the
reception.
Robert H. Wick as the head of St. Clolld
During the recept ion there Will be an State College last July. Wick, who was
hour-long recital of carillon music. It president at St. Cloud from 1966 to 1971 ,
will be the first performance of the · 1s now a Distinguished Service Professor
.
$49,355 Carillon "'Americana, which was at the co llege.
Or. Graham served as dean of the Col~j~~~-c\iee~~~~i,/~ifit'! 1Tn cth~tr~~~ lege of Arts a nd Sciences at Wisconsin
recital lounge of Atwood Center with
-~~a~e97~~i~e;s~r;ow;~~e~h!?:,;,~~~f,:! .
speakers on the roof of Sherburne Hal l.
A private luncheon for the inaugural political science department there.

'Susannah' to be presented
Carlisle Floyd's SUSANNAH, a musica l drama in two acts, will be presented by the SCS music department February 22, 23, 24 and 25 at 8 p.m.
in Stewart Hall Auditorium.
· Based on the Biblical legend of Susannah and the ~ b e opera,
SUSANNAH, is a type of morality play in contemporary setting\of TennE!ssee mountain people. The central theme is, as the GOmposer explained, "persecution and the concomitant psyc hological fa tnifications." .
SUSANNAH was the opera with which the composer achieved national
success When it was first performed in Tallahassee, Florida, in 1955. The
opera was given the New York Music Critics Circle Award as the "Best
Opera in 1956". Since that time, SUS~NNAH has become a fixture in the
repertoire of American operas.
'.
.
Tickets for the production are free and ava ilable until Monday at the
Stewart Hal 1icket office.

Transcendental
meditation not
~ __person-al cha'2,Se .
·

Arts Festival to
have Synthesizer,
glass blower

by John Cle_ndenin
" TransCendental meditation (TM) is
not a philosophy, not a relisi9n, not a
code of values, npt a hypnosis, 'not evtn .
· a belief, but rather a mechanical·techni-

The next four days of the Festival of
the Arts will include Glass Blower workshops, a Moog Synthesizer, an Indian
dance group and a poetry reading.
This afternoon, actress Barbara Bryne
will conduct an acting worksh op in the
Learning Resource Center (LRC), room
100, al 2:30 p.m. The workshop iS entitled "A Chat with Barbara Bryne."
Poet William Everso.n, formerly Brother
· Antoninus, will read some of his poetry

~~~thi:ql!~~~ a nr,~/f;~~i~or~h:a7ae,~
an introductory lecture Wednesday
night.
·
.
.o'A personal understudy of the Ma"'
ttarishi Mahesh Voge for eight months
priOr tO receiving tiis approval to teach
the method, she sp0ke bt;fore about
.. -~f. polential meditato.r_s· -,i_n • Headley ·.

~i1i

0
~e~r;;~(P;~htRtci!~r
~~i~ :~~
Everson will· afso be on hand for several
poetry classes. There will be an informal
coffee and discussion hour for faculty
and students in Atwood 146 at 2 p.OJ.
·
Ylass Blower- workshops will be conducted by Jack Ink in Headley Hall
·. room 227. The workshops will be from
10 a.m. till noon aild from 1-4 p.m., and
will be held tod.iy, tomorrow, Thursday and Friday.
Ink, \YhO studied painting at the lnterlocien School of Art and the Pratt ·1 - stitute of Art; both in New York City, is
· current!)' teaching at the Uri'iversity" of
Wisc,o nsin· at Madison. His career in
' glass blowing began at Kent State
\,J nivP.r,si tV. He l'las exl'111J1ted his work in
Glass National II and · a Smithsomian
traVeling glass show. •

MiSs Lang 1darified TM's • aims, • its effects on the individual, . an·d the
theories behind it. ..
'
.
r

fu"J~j h,~i/1:~ t~ ':1ddltta~7rp~~bl~~.s~~~~

~4

.

" Why do we still have pr.oblems?" she
aSked. " Because we' re not.fully· content
with life. We don't ·deal with the problem itself, but with inlroducing a second
element to rid the problem"
.
.Miss lan_g used as an example a fac.:
1ory in which 1he lights suddenly went
ouJ. Commit~ were established to

c~~ i~:~~ ~~d' f;v~na~ ~~~~~o~a:~rk~;

tgh~ ~~4,b'ttt!~~d~itti~~e!ys~~~ndi!,e~
nient.

·

,

ta:~m:i:kshop:°dwii{~~sd::e,~~idr~e
California Time Machine will perform
from 1-5 p.m. in J e · Civic-Penney

·

' TM divides life into three areas: the
field of action, including all . physica l

TM
· (coni. on.p. a;.~ol, 4)

'

gf"ests is scheduled for 1 p.m. in Atwood
At 6 p.m. there will be an inaugural
banque1 in the Atwood Ce nter ballroom
for St. Cloud fa cult y, staff, in vited guests
and ret ir ed fa cu lty and staff. It will be
the firs1 even t in the new ballroom,
whi ch ca n seat 800 people.
The inauguration will co nclude with a
semi-for mal ba ll fro m 9 p.m. 10 1 a. m. in
1he Atwood Center ballroom. The
Nocturnes Orchest ra will perform. There
is no admission charge for 1he dan ce,
which is ope n to the public.
In auguration day will be preceded by
an 8 p.m. co ncert Frida y, March 3, featuri ng Doc Severinsen and his Now Gen•
era ti on Brass with Today's Chi ldre n.
Ti ckets for 1he Halenbeck Hall co ncert are $2.50 for the public, $2 for
studenls and S5 for a seat in the rese rved section. Tickets at the door are

th~

hri~ Swansen ilnd
Moqg~izer wm perfoi-m Thursday at 8 p.m.,
SteWart Hall Auditorium a~ part df th~ Festival of Arts.

Festival
(cont. on p. 1~ col. 4)
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Academic involvement
makes one 'well-rounded''

EDITORIALLY ...

Give ideas
Everyone's complaining about edu cat ion, but not e nou g people
are trying to d o anything con
for your participation.
The Chronicle is working on a special issue devoted to education.
We will discuss prese nt and future trends and evaluate education. al volicies at SCS. We will explain ne w programs such as the selfselection of courses idea and deletion of general edu cation programs.
Suggestions and recommendations for " new" educatir n will be
given.
Education must be continually updated ang changed ,o meet th e
growing needs of society. There must be continua! innovation,
creativity, and experimentation if the educational system is going
to survive. ·
We want your ideas on education at St. Cloud State. What type
of changes do you feel must take place I Whyl What are your feel•
ings on grading procedures/ How should the college community
be related to the city community/ What type of courses should be
taught? What courses should be excluded I.
Help us illustrate ,he education needs of SCS. We encourage responses from all .facets of the college community - faculty, students, staff. Hel up live our college motto of providing a " Heritage
of Excellen.ce.,, Come in and discuss your ideas with us, or send
your commeiits to the Chronicle, Atwood Center, room 136.

J-Board function·questioned.
To the Editor:

.

fe~~~~~~~dnhZs a,~~t"~~ngir~s~~ii,h~~ .
this board's disciplinary measures seem
to disreg? ..d the best interesli of the
· d" ·d I d f
· 1
" 1f
~~ !~a~;1:,? for0o~h~fsf~nt~eodnor~t~~y~
we feel something must be changed: A
CHRONICLE·
system set up by these rules cannot expect to -be respected by the residents
ofthehall. •
nem per;oci. and vac.tiOnl. and weekly during
Those people pro· and cori towards
a,nvne, . . . . . . . s.cond ClaN . . . . . paid
1
,t St. 0oud. Mn. Office ill located in Atwood
:~s/~<=,!!~cJe.0
0 ~~ 0 ~hnaen~:!
c.nc-. room 131. St. Qoud, State eou.g.t Eclitot· been able to come up with
any _sugg~sill phoM 215· .8 4, hf.el~ phone 2156:-2449.
f
f
h
It
f elmg ttiat
Edit0f'.1n-g;_~ . . . . . . - ........ .....
M""""'°'Edlt'!'···· ·· · · · - - . if~hts r~~~i~~~~ ca:! ~~rwiuld like to
see the system of J-Board discontinued
- - ·· ····· ······'-""'" in HoleS Hall. . . ·

We are writing in reference to the
dormitory in$titution commonly known
as "J-Board", _parti~ularly in its function
atW.W. HolesHall;
.

------·-·""·--·
---·····--······
·
·
·-_.,_
...
·
··
·
--"'·
--·
· ··· Jjjl o.....................
~ti'a~-...S..J'!r.'~

~_

G~~~f{~

::: :.~':~ r'"-

.,.tty Dlllv

.

Monda Blrlcholz
CathyPerii

·

To the Editor:
to \h:~sdif;:~~'?.~~i~f~~fe ~~~;:~ ~~;:,~
J also believe that an importa nt part of
our co llege yea rs has pisappeared. y,,te
need and mu st discover the lost por11on,
of educalion o n our ca mpu s."
As a st uden l I feel that through being
involved in rhore academic activities,
o ne becomes a better, more well-rounded

· ·
VD Organ1zat10n
expresses t h an kS
To the Edhor:
I would like io commend John Thompso n on his article concerning Venereal
Disease. I've never seen an article as
well done, and with such correct in. formation in the Colletr:e Chronicle. His
knowledge of the pro61em' and the research involved was current and accurate.
The emphasis of .educating and treatment cannot be stressed enought at
this time! Again let .me thank Jotin and
the Chronicle for the articles, with '
hope that this sort of information does

rr~~:e~~s t~m!!~~ :O~k~n~~n I~~~~
mittees meet ing deadlines, and " just
being r~spo n~lbfe." All these things are
only advancing you.
Once you've received that diploma,
it' ll be time for the 8-hour working
schedule. The ~chedule where e mploy- ..
ers are deP,endmf upon you to meet the
~~:fbe~~i~~l~~~r ~bli~:r, job, and to "do
Through your academic courses in

college you can apply the "know how"

aspect ·of your job. However, how can

the social aspect of your job (i.e. being,
responsible, dependable, and relating to

h~~:

~~~:~ p:ao~~~~at::d a~li~~ei: ·~n
valved in any non-academic . activities
onJf":~~s 1many activities offered on
campus, the one organization that I .,
have found to be most worthwhile is
the Atwood Board of Governors. This
organization offers a wide variety of.
areas to meet every student's interests.
w~at': 8aevail:bl! ~~0 ~hrst ci':n~~:e;~~a:~
get involved - you'll never regret it.
Jalle Leat:Mr

~~ri~:rJere.

Caucus explained;
students urgedto attend
by Carol Morris and Arlie Forsberg
The basic level, the lowest structure
Of party organization is the precinct
caucus. John Kilkelly. of the politica l
science department ex pla ined its im•
parlance in terms of the upcoming
caucuses and elections.
"Every two yea rs. all eligible to vo te
in the •upcoming elections may attend
a party meeting (called a caucus) either
with DFL or GOP affi liations. One
should atte(ld the caucus of the party
whose policies hC is [l_l0St in agreement with."
Those meeting the following qualifications may vote in the caucus or be
elected as a delegate or officer:
f. You must be 18 years old by the
next geperal elections.
2. You mu st have resided in •the

precinct for at least 30 .days.
By law. a ca ucus must last o ne hour
at least. the firsLJ.i2 hou~ of_which ·
must be devo1@. iO no mination of
delegates ,,.a.Jld alternates to repre~ent ;i
the party at the county. convention. •
and there delegates will •be elected to
go to the national convention.
The order of business ~t bo~h the .
GOP and DF C--cauc~ ses 1s genera ll y
the same. A ll caucuses start at 8 p.m.
on 'Feb: 22. The caucus is called to order
by an a,ppointed covienor. Nomination
o f qiµcus chairman and other officials
b;egins a nd officials a re elected. •8:30
p.m., reso lutions are proposed and
voted on by the caucus members. 9:00

Caucus •

.
...
(cont.onp.9,col.1 )._

Mass,'; then they are wrong.
::ind Indian" classic are the dates and
But. if their goal is understanding the weapo ns. The battle is taking
between all ethnic groups. including place now and the wCapons ha ve
the whites, then the minority ethnic · switched from guns and bows and
,g.rouP.s should be commended and arrows to speeches and--petitions. If
deserve a ll the help we can give. them.
Our Great Society lives up to its
. The Center can be legitamizecl by reputation, the Indians will again b,e
recogni zing the problems faced by rebuked and the •~Cowboys" (the
ethnic groups.
.
touri st traders) will ride off into the
HoW many Black or lndiaq presi • sunset as the victors.
~
dential candidates have there been
You can nCver understand co min, the histo ry of the U :S.? The pletely what it .is like to be Black.
· Jewish struggle for religious freed om or Ind ian~ or Jewish. o r Mexica n
is aS o·ld as Moses . . ':i
America n.- or · Chicano unless yo u arC
Northern Minnesota wi ll serve as ,P'Orn that way. The closest yo u,. can
a n example.
co me is to understand them as indi- '
Since the white man · mo.ved to this viduals. The Opportunity is o ffered
continent more tha n 200 years ago th roµ gh l he. Minority . Cultural Cen• 1
he has uSed the Indian. And when the ter.
heading. ··Apathy Most of the talk · Indian co uld not i)e used he was killed
.If .we don·t let these ethnic groups
around ca mpus co uld be classified or placed on a •rese rva tion.
. ..
have the· civil liberties a nd f r ~
· as just "grumblings".
When the reservation land was· th ey deserve. they wi ll ~lake them. •
deemed valuable by whiles. to r any ~nd if they a re fo rcea i_q take them.
Som'e. . question·s I have hea rc! a re . number of reasons. promises were 1t coul_d pr~_ve to be a. bit unc?.mfort" why do they deserve specia l consi- broken a nd the India n was :2ga·n- . ablefo r the GreatW~1teMass..
.
,,
deration?" · a nd "Why shollld they pushed off hi s la nd. ,
.
, The chance for. understa nding 1s
have a cultura l 'cen ter?"" Although the
•
. .
.
here on campus. now. If you add two
answers sho uld be obvious. I think
: At the Leech L~ke. Indi an Re rva - pa: rts ~ndersta nding,, to one part
they have touched on a,good.point.
· hon. the foca l point 1s go ld. Not th e fnendsh1p you ~a n .come to a so lution
If the .ethnic gro ups invo lved in the kind ,au dig out of the ground, but ofa defunct Prejudice . .
Cultural Center intend the' Center to the kind touri sts ca rry a round in their
This is yo ur Babt Either you st rike
becor/ie ·pri.marily· a retreat and a pockets.
·
the ·match and light the fuse. or ope n

by Mike Krafnick

Our
Great
'Society

Out Great Soci~ty _is built .. in part.
on pfej udice and nlisunderstanding.
These iogredien~ are :inherant in a
society based on · capitalism where
each individual is involved in 3. sur.·
viva! struggle. The individual claims
he does not have time to understand.
.Without understanding. the individua l
either c~nnot o r wilt not. di spell
prejlldice.
· r
in n·o excep\i,on.
.
1
TWo wee ks ago a Minori ty Cultural
Cente( was establi~hed on caippus.
A lthough there has been little outright opposition (on the part of the
st udents) to the Center. thC \ majori ty
of feelings cao lie lumped Into , o ne

~f?

00

•

pl~ to hide from the ··Grear Wl!iTu\

The only changes in this ··Cowboy

y~ ur hand.in,friendship.

•

..,...

Thlcoe:ra.vnkte
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The Bi-Pa rt isa n Ca ucus (B P C) ha s

and partic ipate in the ir , p rec inct
ca ucuses."
~- .
.
.
H e charged that part 1c1pa_ll on in
previous caucu~es ha s been poo r. "A

:

recent ly organized on campus in orde r

good example 1s my home town. Ta y-

:;
:

to inform students of precient caucuses
a nd promote peace candidates.
Working hand a nd ha nd with the
6th Di strict BPC. the s tuden t faction
ho lds as a purpose " lo g ive assista nce
in orga ni zi ng the vo ices of peace mind- .
ed people" and to direct effort s --10wards a tta ining knowledgeable. peace
minded participation wi thin the political p rocess:· acco rding to the
J a nuary 14 report of the 6th District
BP C activities.
Opera ting a s' the " tClepho ne a cti o n
arm ," the student g roup hopes to in form o ther students and local residents
of the impo rtance of the precinct
ca ucu ses.
· Skip P ea rso n. SCS spokesman fo r
the BPC. sa id the ir goa l is to inform
people "a bout things · th ey d o n' t know
a bo ut the precinct ca ucuses and then
to have these people inform their
friend s.
··The prec inct .c a ucuses a re po litica l
g rass-root types o f things:· he continued. "and three or fo ur people ca n
m a ke a difference. We wa nt to ge t the
little people involved · in the po litica l
process. "
Pearso n. a se nior majo ring in eco•
nomics. exp la ined that wha t they rea ll y
wa nt "is · for the students to go home

lors Fa ~ls," he sa id . ·' The town ha s a
pop.ul auon o f about ~ people. and
dunn g the 1970 election s o nl y three
peop leshowe~u~fo rthecaucus.··
The 6th D1 s tn ct BPC repo rt sta ted
that " the rea l issue of th e ca ucus is
to help peace mi nded peo ple gai n un dersta ndin g of the too ls of the political
process."
. Th~ report exp lains that the _·BPC
··1s_ .lik e ly to operat~ o n trust rn t_he
ab ility o f peo ples minds. to make rndividual decis ions on man y issues once
they are informed a nd become invo lved."
·
But co nta ct ing peop le in thi s a rea
can be frustrating. accord in g to Pearson ... Some people just say thanks and
hang up." ·he sa id . One loca l res idenr
thought he had to have a n in vita tio n in
orde r to a ttend a caucus.
Although the organ ization is con ce rned w ith ca ucus pa rtic ipa ti o n a nd
d oes not ad hea r to o ne can id a te o r o ne
party. it has taken a definite stand
aga ins t the war in So uth Ea st As ia.
The BP C claims that " the wa r in
So uth East Asia is weakening ou r ·na lion mora lly. psyc ho logica ll y. and
eco no m ica ll y," a nd that the war "see m ~
to contin ue with no end or qbjective
in s ight.
"
~~·

•
In f OrmatlOn
On
caucuses,
"'

politicians
provided by BPC

by Mike Krafnick
Managing ·Editor

,.:,,1r ·,;;;;::1;,:1f' ""'II'··,,.
..~ t~;. _·:rit.11:r{ ,· . 11 ; :~-1!1.

_, ,·
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ALL
MEDIUM
PIZZAS
reg.s2.se

PLUS
2 Free-Pepsi's
.

.

?_

Free Delivery
i\NYft'HERE IN TOWN

PHONE

253-1012

i.

--se it reso lved," the re por t co ntinue s.
·· rhat the 6th Di stri ct Bi -Parti san
gro up dt:s ircs that no further o ffen sive
m_iss~ons b.ii._ pl anned fo r. co nd uc~c~
within. o r ~s1sted by the U.S. milt tary o r paramili ta ry for ce in South
East A sia . Tha t is tu ,day. no U.S.
mi li tary personnel shall an y longer
pa rticipate in action5 o the r than those
di rected to their ow n defen se whi le
the y arc withdrawing from South Ea st
Asia:·
In o rder to a tt ain the ir o ve ra ll goa l.
whi ch is --10 make it co nve nient fo r
people to k nowledgably partic ipa te in
the political process:· the BPC is
sponso ring
po litica lly
o ri entated
acti vities.
A loca l mock ca ucus will be pre•
se nted in conjuncti o n wi th the area
League o f Women Voters. Th e mock
ca ucus will be held in th e ba seme nt
of the Sa lem Luthern C hu rc h at 8 p. m .
toda y
The student BP C. loca ted in the A t•
wood o rgan izations room. 142. ha s·
ca ucus in fo rm a ti o n o n hand fo r the
.students .. Maps of St. Cloud a nd Sa uk
Rapids arc avai lab le so student s can
fi nd oul when.: the caucuses w"ill meet.
For the s tudent s planning to go ho m e
and a ttend ca ucuses the re. th ey can get
informa tion conce rning the location
o f their home town ca ucuses from the
BP C. .. W e · can get them "in con ta ct
with a nyo ne in the s ta te:· _Pearson
added . ·
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The C ollege ChronlCle

Cla£~sifieds & Happenings
NEEO M ed,cat Rele11aI1 Call M oun tain 253 -3 131
6 p m • 2 a m lor 1efe11al

ONE kmg -size wa1 er bed w 11h walnut frame
M akes a good thing even bener S30 Call 253 5112

MOUNTAIN w dl o ffer a listening ear Cati 253 3131 6pm - 2 a m

4 girl• pan -ume wmk M mnesota School of D1v1or
2 51 -BJ8 7
___
TWO roommates S3 7 50 mo plus phone Call
253 -223B
360 Yamaha Eodu10 wan1ed 252 - 1731

MARY : apparently your num ber I sa w on 1he 1a1I
wa sn 't to, bail Zelmo

RIDE 10 Brookmgs. SD . on highway 23 Feb 2 5
252-7299.

350 Yamaha 1971 RB -5• 4000 miles. excellent
cond .. will seJI rea sooable. 253 -5 11 2

OZ wel comes our new In111a1es Merry Jo Eagan.

STEREO repair See us M & D S1e1eo

CALL Mountain for help 253 -3 131

STEREO excellent sound for cost. $100 or best
offer. 253 -4077

Diane Han. Marv O ' Br,en . Marv Potter. Mary
Schmid. Jane Sorenson. Rhea W einhold. Mary
W 1ch1erman

NATURAL food supptemenis and cosmeti cs Call
252 -6834 .

SONY TC250A ree l to reel tapedeck and Son·v
microphones 011ginally $200. yours for S 100. 251 ·
9766
VW SEDAN '64 very clean good cond. $555
255-2277 or 252 -9137 after 5.

NEED free advise on your income 1a, return ?
Meet wi th 1he A ccounung Club Business Bu•ldmg
room 222 Tuesday 12 -2 aod 7 -9 pm See you
Chere

GIRLS beautiful carpet ed room wuh kit chen and
TV"lounge Available spring quaner 702 -7th Ave
S. 251 ·0231.

FOR SAU
MIRANOA Sensorex- S LR

PROMISE JS anything bu1 give her banana cake

251 -950 3 ah er 6

SPRING it 10 OayIonna w 1rh B & T Go lirs1 ctass
- naturally

ROOMS

CALL Mountain lo, help 6 pm • 2 a.m

FOR SALE Demo stereo equip. all popular brands.
M & D Stereo.

GIRLS (smgle or group) watn ed to sha,e apart ment style fl oor. completely fu,mshed. new. locat ed one block from campus. Call 253 -46B I
WANTED two g11ts 10 share tw o bed,oom apan ment. 253-4604.

BEGINNER skis step-in bindings very reasooable.

GIRLS sprmg

2
~;:~~J:=nia c~!;~:~::n. brand new. only $ 35.
Joe 252 -7936.
FENDER Villager 12 -sumg. excellent condition.
253 -3210.
VOLKSWAGEN SQuareback "68. excellen t cond.
Call 252-6728.

I
2
2
:;~~~ :~-,.3:~;:::vr:~:~: ~t~e ~n college
aod downtown. 301 -4th Ave. So. Call 252 -0572 .
OFF campu s for J girls. Call Sandy or Lmda 252 9465.

TWO Sherburne dorm connacts 7th floor call 255 2B54.

~a~,-:: :~~~a:i~5:_~;~~-tape.4

1~

qu

vacancies. k1tcheo. TV and laun-

;;;N';;OW;::--,::-'"--:"-::-"g:-.--:..,::, :. -=.,::-,.-w--:oc=m:-:oe:-:
.,-,cc,..,--:
. ;:-oe:-:,::, -Cs,C"".
tween campus and downtown. 301 •4th Ave. So.

mo. old. S90

:vc°::c"c2~:c:~::;:::!c"'~:;.·,-.-.:-.,.-, _00_0_m_0710_ 1,..0..,,,,.h,:-.,---::-.,.:-m-:-1.

GOOD PAIR old skis. cheap. Call 25 1-3260.

apt. w ith three 0Ihers. $8.50 wk. Rollie 252 -6155.

WANTED

PERSONAL

1l~:2~

: ts~~i~!~t~ ·Js~~o::~!~~~~v:;~:r~~~-thrihy

~':2

ATTENTION

share Oaks II ap1. sprmg quarter.

Kill two ducks wi th ooe stone . Sharon. Happy TYPING t hemes. etc.. in my home. 252 - 1 Bl 3 .
Birthday and Valentines Day!
WILL type !or studeo1s. 251 -0421 .

OVERSEAS 1obs for studenis Au slraha. Europe.
S Amen ca. Afri ca. etc All professions and occupa tions. S700 10 $3 ,000 n1on1hty. Expeose"s paid.
oven,me. sigh tseeing Free informatton. Wrtte Jobs
Overseas. Dept H· 7 Box 15071 . San Diego. Calif
92115

FLY to Europe from S170 round lrIp. studeoI va cauoos and tou,s. employment services. etc A11
mail !or full derails Campus Ageni s also required
AA.SA. L1m11ed. 15 High Street. Ventnor. I W
England

LONELY? Call 253 -3131 6 p.m . · 2 a.m.
COMMUTING? Need a ride from South M pls
Call B25-7438 • Lioda .
ENJOY Suo ·n Fuo with B & T m Dayrona. Call
255 -34 49 .
LAST big ski club lflp. skt Wllh us. Thunder
Bav Ski Club meets every Tuesday at Newman.
6 .30 p.m . Be There .
LOST eve glasses hght brown frames red
Call 255 -24B4. room 32B. ooe byzz.
·

MOUNTAIN will help you. Call 253 -3131 6 pm

FINAL call • Daytooa - B & T.

5~:1

0
~~la;;~ ~

can

ca se

255 ,3428.

"'r~-~,-•:-:. ,:-:-·c,. ,-oo-d,.---- --

0
.c
~~
cc.•:.....c.
~ ~~~c.
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:ntafio

Happenings _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
INTER -VARSITY
ln1er-Varsity will meet tonight at 7 p.m . in the
music room of the lab school.

ASH WEDNESOAY MASSES
M asses for Ash Wednesday will be held tomor row at 12-noon and 5 p.m . at Newman Center.

•
BEOA
Linda He(Jlie. Exec. Sec. of M ioo. Office .Adm10isua1ion will speak abou t the orgaoizations and
clubs which B.E. teachers may be called upon to
advise and the procedures 10 be followed for success. It will be held today at 6 p.m . in Business
Buildmg. room 2 17.

JOURNALISM 211
W e w ill cri tique stories today from 9 - 11 a.m .
on Friday from 1-3 p.m . II you cannot att end the
se ssion. call Sue (255-2 164). Bring stories anytim8
between 1he given t imes.
COMMUNAL ' PENANCE SERVICE
Tonight at 7 :30 p.m . there wilt bf Lenten Com •
; u ; ~ , i e ~ ~ t :a;8:~man Cen1,r followed

FCA
The Fellowship of Christiao Athletes will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m . at the Meeting Place. 201
4th Street South. All athletes who were out for a
high school spon or a college sport. including intramurals are invited

CEC

SALE!!
·c-

,0- - - -- - 6- .- T- ,-no-w-,-.,-,-'"--=0-.,-.,-

SPRING Sk, lrIp. Feb 2 5. 26 & 2 7 to Thund er
Bay Canada. Pnce S37.50.

There will be a meeting of CEC today at 7:30
p.m. io the Education Building. open air room.
reading area.
D . E.C. A .
D.E.C.A. w ill hold a meeting open to all today
al B p:ht, in BB ~16. The topic WIii be '" Peek Into
Our World,'"
APOCALYPSE

SOUND

Baha"1s mvIte you 10 JOln them 10 dtSCUSS!Ons o f
Bahau·1tah Thu1sda y m roo m 152. A1w ood al 7 3 0

Pm

eo1':~::ao~~n~~t,,::~~;- 1~ ~-P'.: .ades th e
SKI CLUB
The Ski Club meets 1ooight at Newman Terrace
at 6 :30 p.m .
SET CLUB
There will be a broomball game al 6 p.m . to •
n ight. B"ring your own brooms. no skates needed.

_.1
MOVIE ON WOMEN
A documentary on the Ame rican woman. "'Grow•
ing Up Female As Six Become One:· w ill be shown
Thursday at 3 p.m .: in the Herben room: Atwood :
aod 9 aod 11 p.m . at Newman Terrace.
MARDI GRAS
Free Mardi_Gras dance 1onigh1 at 9 p.m . at
Newmao Terra ce.
B -SURE
B-SURE is tiaving a rap session 1ooigh1 at 7:30
p.m . in the M inority Cultural Center. A dance will
follow. All are invited.
·

OUT MATES
.
Outmates will meet tonighl at 6 p.m . in the
Herbert room. Atwood 146. Rap sessions and an
an shop are on the agenda.
LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
Join us Thursda ys at 7 :30 p.m . for vesp&rS aod
discussions at 400 5th Avenue South. This week·s
topic wilt be Sex Educatioo.

WHAT AFT CAN DO FOR YOU
Teachers of SCSC. what's your present salary?

SONY

How does it compare with the salary schedule AFT recently
negotiated for the faculty of Cooke Commuijity College?
Base for instructors - $12.500 (without Ph.D.)
Full professor
$32 .000

The AFT ist he bargaining agent for 50 colleges and universities
in the country ~ith 20.000 - 25.000 college faculty members.
In these schools the faculty 's salary increased on the average
. ;20-25% .when AFT became the bargaining agent. ·

\

In additipn to higher salaries teaChe(S in these schools wo'l.,_ provisions for the limitation of class s_ize. promotion and tenure ~ & >
decided by collectiv'! bargaining. grievance procedures with binding arbitration. dental and vision coverage.

Loads of Used Equip.

✓

'--

When Af;T becomes the)bargainin~ · agent for_SCSC. we too can
mak_e a similar improv~ment in our salarie~ and b;nefits . .

Mi D STEREO ASSOCIATES
917 St. Gennaln
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
Phone (612) 253-5741

;z

oooi,s WEST o l THE PARAMOUN.T

~ James McDermott. Organizer for MFT will be ·available to discuss
the establishment 'of AFT . as the bargainin9 agent for SCSC
Wednesday. Feb. 16 from 2 .00 - 4 :00 m the Jerde Room. Atwood.

-:--,

Come. rap wiih him, and jojn I

T ~ y. February 15, 1972

TAKE NOTE ST. CLOUD FOLK

tandard20
Stereo is anything hut standdard; espeeially at 40% OFF
The Standard 207 AM / FM stereo system is just the righi size for that small
apartment or student's roqm at college. It combines 30 watts of power with
FM sensitivity to ol.ease ' an audiophile ... we ·ve added · a pair of AR4
. speakers and a·go_gd-e ld reliable. BSR310 changer with base, dustcover. a~d
SURE magnetic <cartridge. See a Newfangler for a demonstration ... hes
· anything but standard _too.

s33500

WOLLENSAK
.Cassette-recorder

.
)

N.O W ONLY

•. s422s
· suggested li_s t. . . . $84.50

HOURS
M0N.-FRl.-9:30•9:00
SAT.-9":30-5:00

·ELECTf!9NICS

Save Bread on our Rolls
Scorch 150 pro fessional
mil. polyester recording
ularty priced at S6.20 per
SAVE , · , .' . .
.

quality 1.0
tape. Reg·
reel.
.
.

·54,zi

_$199

Downt9wn
813 St. Germ'!,i.( ·
St. Cloud .
253-4414 /

TIMl.diiy. February 15. 1

IN CONCERT

so0...,

ROBINSON

't-~"{

s~o

~

2

"'o

~

rff1:

~

Halenbeck Hall ~ 0<~

Feb., 24, 7:30 p.m.

.

(Sponsored by MECJ

TICKETS NOW ON SALE IN
STEWART HALL BUSINESS OFFICE
SCS Students .. : . . . . . . : ... $1.00
Public ..... . ... .. ... .... . . 2.00
Atthe Door . .. .. .... .. ... .. 2.00

(obcJ: tNl-i
161·23301
" - •

STARTS
WEDNESDAY!

They ste~I from the rich( The Bad Guys)
and give to the poor (Themse lves)

•

ARREn

BEATTY
and
GOLDIE
HAwn
.
in
"(~Y'

photo ■

and
text by
Roger
Schaffhausen

(Dollars)

Hilariou s Comedy About Disorganized Crime!

~AR~,,----·--

o~to4v

- l4ATERIAb
EENT!l\

FINISHING
ON

~~

EKTA(HRO~
12 Eit;bSl
PROCE

e,4..1 m. ;

·-....
-~-HWNII
.=-.---·
.Jl.;,,t,/;,1

._,

-----er-~--"'-'

ONE DAY :

'

111•• -

'

.

11• • 1 -

JIit• •

~ , . . :•,cvt,1t'l,CIJTffiJ111!

EKTAtJiRO

THECAI

15-7th Ave. So.

J
•.

KDTCH 11

11

----.,

FOR

'1.00 ·

TOMORROW
ONLY
WITH THIS AO!

GOOO ON LY WEDNES OAY. FEB . 16.

little things
a helping hand .. .
a quiet place .
·a simple design .
none of these things will change the course of history. but the world
would seem a very desolate and empty place if one never took the time
to notice ...
the little things.

There
are
People
Like
Kotch!
. .. Too bad
there are
.not more!

'!WI

Ii".:.,_~

J:c;: ' lemmoo .
direcror, odds
o new, fresh
dimension lo

•

his brilll'onr
career.

•

STARTS TOMORROW 7 :15 & 9:15

CINEMA ARTS
Ends Tonite " Dirty Harry " -: 7 : 15 - 9 :15

...:. STARTS T8MORROW
" It Flawlessly Expresses the
Belief That Mandhood fl,equi res
Rites of Violence ." - newawHk _

IME
5:00 to 8:

. .

. '- s1_
CMdr.,,u...S.,12

>SURE' KODA COLOR
CESSING $2.99

~MERASHOP ·
,•

, 251-2622

10'--

SAMMY'S
PIZZA
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activity; the fie ld of thinking, which involves the inte llec.r and emotions; and
lhe field of co nscie nce, a state of being,

Free experimental college
has guitar, macrame courses

M1h!~;~:a:tthe basis for action, she
said, and conscience is the basis for
both. Because the fie ld of conscie nce is

One can use just about anyt hing
for material. Jute, cotton. wool. synthetic fibers, and others are all acceptable and most afe inexpensi·ve, she
said.
The class attenda nce has been erra ti c but neverthCless the turnout s
have been enco uraging. The seco nd
week the atten dance was about 4550 people while thi s week there were
abo ut 12. she said.
Mrs. McN amara attributes the popularity of macrame to its simpliCity
and complex beauty.
The wine class has a new instruCtor
in Keith Laum who "'is interested in
the proper selectio n. preparation, and
serving of the va rious wines.
Some of the problems faced so far
in the experimental college arc the
lack of adequate funds, lack of publicity. and lack of certain facilities.
Anyone interested in the experimental
co llege sho uld ca ll 255-2204 for information.

.
by Randy Bcnncu
Roge r SchaHh ausen , prese nt photo
Wh a . is the experimental co llege? chi ef fo r the Chronicle. Schaffhausen
It is a tuition free. student supported spe nt a year at .Southern Illino is Uncollege th at offers courses in photo- ive rsity ,as a photography major. A
graphy, ci nemat ography, guitar, mar- photo techno logy major here, he has
ram e. wine making, and pipe smoking. had cxperionce at a studio a nd photoABOG , the o ri gi nato r of the expcr- finishing plant in Minneapolis.
imental co llege, has_had thi s type of
Schaffhauscn expressed satisfacti on
co llege in the past but they were with . hi s class of abo ut 30 students.
more political in orientation. This He said he usually separated his class
year the college is trying Lo concen- into two groups with a sepa rate topic
trate on the practical arts.
for each group.
Jerry Hagemeier, governor of crea"All in all, I'm really enthusiastic
tive arts for ABOG , .explained that about the whole experimental college
originally it was an experiment, but program and I hope that it will conso far it has been going remarkably tinue in the future, " Schaffhausen said
well with a tremendous overall turn- in an interview.
out. Presently ABOG is reviewing
The photo class a lso has two assistthe college in terms of future classes ants. They are Greg Johnson and
. and the possible termination of unpo- Tom Kelley , both on the Chronicle
pular claSses.
photo·st.aff.
·
• pr!teen}~~! 1~1eth~ p~~~1!r 1~7;~;e~
stC~hse b01:k s:~I~~~• t;~~t c~~t~;c:ah:~
expansion for spring quarter. Tenta- long hours at sea required s0me type
tively pla nn'e d courses for spring are of hobby . The craft was revived
camping, canoeing, bowling, a nd ping about 40 years ago in Italy and found
po ng, Hage meier said.
its place in the U.S. on ly two
Hagemeie r noted th at" the guitar three years ago, according to Maclass has been phenomenal. The class thilde McNam a ra, instructor.
has had a bout 150 students attending
Mrs. McNamara, who has been
and therefore has had . to separate working with macrame for one and a
-.the...c:~~i ntJ?. b~gi1;1tJ.lng.•J nte_pl)ediµt~, ~J :ia:!f y~~rs, ~aid th at it is quite easy.
and advanced sections. The instructor The squa re knot a nd the liilr knot
is Steve Nichols.
are the only ones used and every.The photography class is headed by thing is done purely by hand. ··
·

~:d

u

1-

.

.

.

&1~~ 1$~;uf~;, s~~:n\!nt~ 5;~- f~~e;d~lt~
to $125 for working married couples.
, A second lecture on the mechanics
of TM is tenta1 ivety scheduled for
Thursday, Feb. 24, she said.

hers;;hee
li4iu!t,,,~,!~·

,.........................................................

Get Off
,-✓ You.r

~~~~~7t;r~n~rg~:~h~i:ht~ a~-~ii~:?
she sa id.
The purpose of TM is to fathom thi s
end less reserve, she said, and at the sa me
time rest the fields of thought and
activity. She added that one comes out of
medit at ion full of energy needed to
tackle hi s problems unhindered. ·
Miss Lang compared TM and the nonmeditator with the thirsty man near a
well. Both need only be told how to
draw from the resevoir in order to be
fulfilled.
·
Calling TM "the fourth state of consci~nceness," she added it to the other
three already defined by science: the
waking sleep, the dreaming state, and
the deep sleep. TM, she said, is a "deeper
than deep sleep."
The course in TM involves four twohour sessions of 'personal instruction

inquire about our courtesy wine course

251-467Q.

r~~----------~-------,
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Upstairs or down. get togethe for FINE DRINKS at REASOl'III BLE PRICES
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Downtown at 616 S 2nd St Phone 251-9595 · . For Spec,al Pnvate
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SCB as.ks college for review
Caucus-----------------p.
Ccont. from

2)

--,.

actual vo ling fo r dcle_!!aLe s anC1 a l·
ternates.
All of the Republi can ca ucuses will
be held a t Apo llo Hi gh School. The
DFL ca ucuses will be sca ttered
throughout the city. DFL centers fo r
Stearns co unty are as fo llows:
\ st Ward-Washington E lementarv.
820 South 8th Ave .
·
·(2nd Ward is not co nt ai ned in
Stearns Co unty.)
3rd Wa rd-Roosevelt E lementary
Schoo l. No rth 3rd St. and 30th Ave.
4th Ward •Wilson·Eiementar)' School.
9th Ave. & 12th St.
To determine which wa rd you belong.
to . ca ll the Bi-Pa rti san Ca ucu s. 255 3752.
··Each leve l. the precinct ca ucu s.
county convention and on to the nati ona l convention is a repetition of
what happens below. o"iily on a lar@er··
sca le.
" Thi s yea r attendance at the precinct
caucus · is especially important. because the people elected as delegates

on Feb. 2::! \\i ll be directh affec Li n2
the nationa l co nve nt ion and Presidenti;I
nom inatio n~.
·· Few peop le concern them sel ves
with their county business: · con tinued
Kilkell y. ""but the y must sta rt to feel
a pa rt of their government eno ugh to
attend these ca ucu ses and ta'ke an acti ve role. Anyone attending. may vo te.
but these ca ucuses are cha rac teri zed
by low attendance.
""Out of the 1000 people that may
be included in a precinct. it is unusual
to have more than 25 people show up.
Thi s is the way the same peop le gain
support' year after yea r. Nomina tion
by the few is a lways a problem :·
Bernie Gru ness, Stearns co unty
GOP chai rm a n urged students to a ttend precinct ca ucuses. " It is here that
the ·action· begins. If any student s
ha ve any q uesti ons rega rding the
caucuses. fee l free to call me at 2514200 during the day, or 25 1-1482 arter
S p.m:·

of graduate degree offering
In rcs ponsc to a reques l b~ thc M inncso ta State Co llei!e Board fi\' e stale
colleges ha\'e devCloped a ·pl.111 under
which the~ will co m plete a coord ina ted
review of Lhei r eradu;.1le de 12 ree offer•
ings thi s sprin g.. ~
'
The purpose of the review is to de termine the future potential o f each
program based on an assess mc.:nt o f it s
qua lit y. cost. the studen t dc.:mand for
the program . and i1 s pl ace in the total
curri culum .
The stud y ~will in vo lve Bemidj i.
Moorhead. St. C loud and Winona
sta te co lleees and will be coo rdi nated
throu1?.h-th'e Office o f the chancellor by
Dr. \Vi\liam Fenstemacher:.. o f the
academic affai rs staff.
The plan adopted by the co llege
presidents ca lls for each co llege to pre•
pare a 1971 grad uate progra m inventory renecting the number of degrees
awarded. credit hours ge nerated and
the app roxima te direct in str~ctiona l
costs in each a rea.._ Using this inform a-

tic.lt'each co llci!C \\ ill then make its O\\ n
assessment o( il s graduate.: prog ram~
in\'o h•ing a ll inte rested componen ts of
the campus communit) in the process.
Accordi np. to Dr. Garr y D. Ha ys.
\' ice chancellor for academic affairs.
the objec ti ve of th e re view is " to further
stren gthen and improve program s
1h ro ugh aller~_ative a ll ocatio n of exist111g. reso urce s.
" In some.: cases," Ha ys said. " thi s
may result if1 cooper,1ti ve vc.: ntures
amo ng co llege s. a nd in others it may
mean reducti on o r elimination of a'
program.
Hays added that before an y such
action were taken . each instituti ona l
self-stud y would be reviewed by the
co lleg.e·s admini stration . by the Ucadem ic vice-presidents. by the presidents.
and by the Boa rd's Educational Po li ci~s
Comm ittee. As a final step. 1he State
Co llege Boa rd will ho ld a hearing on
. graduate ed uca ti on prio r to the prep•
a rati on of the 1972-73 budget in June .

FOR YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS

NEED NEW SPEC'S?

SEE '

YA LATER , HI LOA .
' RE GOING- TO PICK UP OUR

·Gaida's
Opticians

SSES AT

WIMMER OPTICIANS

.

-

.

l :7.:

.

-•/

'

~

""""-

..

/

o·\
IT C..IN.--1

Physi<iaas and Surgeans Building

.,;.......................................::~"""':===_;_.
t t l l A - l 11tlStl'Nt

OPEN FROM
1:00 L■. t• 11:N ,.._

. . ~"~::1~~:~-

i

~~~~~~~\;<:u;~m~~~d o~"!

_Use Your Student Discount Card

1.5% Off On Prescription
Glasses, 9»ntact Lenses,
and Su!lglasses With SCS
Student Discount Cards

~mpla1a wilh A ir Condili!]n•!

a.I

- - - - - - - - - • mg -

We also offer coin-op •

GRILE AUJO &. TRUCK REPAIR
309 Lincoln Ave.
( Behind Jack Frost Hatchery) 10% Off Wrth a Student
Discount Cord

l
824 St G11main - St Mary's Bldg. - 251-2002

"CHANTILLY J?_~~~~;"'iALON" '= = ·
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 - Sat 8:30-5:00
For Appointment Coll 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

· PH.ONE: 252-5373

111111111111111111

....

@

.1 PHLIX

FILM
_, CLUB

102 E. St. Germ!'in-

SHOW TIMES

·5(jc off

Friday
8 &. 10 p.m .
Sat urday,

----------Sunday

·

I

7 & 9 p.m .

-~----iit-~--Tuesday

Feb. 18,

19 .·
. 20,
and
Vincent Price, Phyllis Kirk

~rank Lo~•JoY, ~•rol~n Jonv

ON

MEDIUM AND
L,ARGE PIZZAS

_22nd

@
@
@
lg/
@
@

Ope!lat
,.p.m. daily
ENTERTAINMENT
Sundays· at the

TOP .OF THE HOUSE

@
Come in and discover @
@
the finest in Italian
and American- food Iii!
@.

FREE DE_l-lVERY
r

Iii!

I
I

@

19 South · · Call
5th Ave. /.252;-9300·1

i!
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Nolan charges~Zwach
with approval of War
by Bob Bundgurd
State Representative Richard M. No-

said Zwach had not taken a leadership
role in any of these areas.
Turning more directly to the student
audience, Nolan came o ut in favor of
tuition free school through the Doctorate level. When asked where the money
would come from to finance such a
program, he replied that if President
Nixon could find ways to finance a

~~~th ~i~~f~ 1c~~:,~~~i~ls~aa~~~St!~;
~~tded ~1~s~s~1f~us~~ns~P(oj,:!~de b~n;
rap session.
About 50 people jammed into Atwood's Jerde Room to li sten to Nolan
blast John Zwach, the incumbent to the
Sixth District congress ional seat. Nolan
disagreed with Zwach's record on
Agriculture, Unemploymen t, envi ronment and the Indochina War.
Nolan, a two-term l egislator from
little Falls, linked Zwach with approval
of the Indochina War, simply because

cr,li~~e~f
ss~tt:r:,h~~~~ ~::e~h~ i,dct
money to pay for tuition free school.
t1

1

Huskies defeat Johnnies 10-2
Gi!i(~ht;5,~~l~~d0 ~~a~/~~~ke~f t~:~
defeated St. John's by a score of 10-2
Wednesday. The Hu skies dominated
play througho ut the contest.

i'h~ :~rl;

pe;~J'~ou~ak~0
re~~~ to~h~~;:~
got the Hu skies off on the right foot by
scoring in the first two minutes of the
game assisted by Jim Kreager and Phil
Pascuzzi. Terry Thompson, Curt Smith
an d Bob Ethen scored the other first
period goa ls for the Hu skies.
The second. period produced fi ve
goals and 21 shots on net for St. Cloud.
Gary Peterson started the period out

fo r the Hu skies by scoring assisted by
Wick. John Fitzsimmons, Ethen and
Gora l twice sCored for the Huskies.
Gora l'S goals gave him the hat trick for
the game.
The Huskies were able to score only
one third period goal. Peterso n scored
assisted by Steve Kellogg and Steve
Jacobson. Goalies, Kernan and Igo had
37 saves for the Johnnies. Tim Rootes
and Kevin Howie teamed up to stop 19
shots for St. Cloud.
"We played in spots," said Coach

iffli

~tear:~s o~!sc:~o;'J!r~" ~Jsadd~ie,!¥h:
lack of indoor ice has hurt us," Basch
concluded about the season. . ·

Teams breeze through schedules
The Husky winter sports teams are

ti~~:swshi~h°h~ f~r~~:r ~ih~~:jh!~i~;~=

~:~d~J~s~h;g~~ht~~~;

~~!~1,~~ad;s~~~~

0
pa2~:Jhr~~!~
cts:t::i~~~ preparing for further action in the NIC to night, the Husk ie's host Southwest State. ·

Oi!~~•~

10

Ti:df~~~~~~·nstructor said o ne of the
uniqu e issues of the Sixth District was
that of agriculture and small farms. He

~ha;~~ie i~~i~en~~~s ~~;;;~at7~~h~~~
Butz as Secretary of Agricuhure. Nolan
sa id Butz had a recorct of large Agribusiness behind him and thus would
nobsJ~tfea~~it~~;'~,t~;;:,~,I ~~~~r~ointed
to the highest unemployment in years,
lessJob security, and only nominal gai ns .
in environmental improvement. Nolan

provide the opposition for the Huskies.
The Gvmnastics team fac-p a tou2h
match this weekend when they co nfront
Stevens Point and Parkside. Coach
Arlynn Anderson is putting his troops
through the heart of 1heir schedule.

~~=in~~~;ble~~~fnn~~::!~el~~ve been .............~~~•:;~~~•;;• ............ ,
Hockey ends its season with two ga mes
this week. Tomorrow night they will -Deadlines for Tuesday's Chronicle is
play the College All-Stars at Elk River Thursday noon. Dead line for Friday's
~~~~ito ~~Ofaal' Feb. 18 the Huskies Chronicle is Tuesday noon. The
The tankers of Coach Glenn Donnay Chronicle office is loca ted in Athave a long trip ahead of Feb 18 and 19 wood Center, room 136; 255-2449,
Northern Michigan and Michigan Tech and 255-2164.
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.::::~
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Quality and Service

Town and
Country Liquors

~!';:;
WAITE PARK

821 St. Germain .

Phone 252-3593

EUROPE: Juna18-Aug.21
Travel in.dependently in EUROPE this summer at
group rates. Tra/lsponation, Food & Lodg ing _:_ all
at the most economical rates ipossible. You can·t
afford to fl'.'iSS this opportunity.
NAME _ _ _ __..,;__ _ _ _ _ __

"You'll Get Sicker Qyicker
On Our Liquor" (wine not?)

Open daily till 10:00 p.m.

ADDRESS _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _

For more information. fill out coupon and mail to:
EUROPE - 1815 15 Ava. SE . . No. 16
ST. CLOUD 56301

···················.:···········. ····················· ···

• HART
.HEAD

.ROSSIGNOL
.KNEISSL

25%0FF
All JACKETS
&SWIAµRS

All STRITCH PANTS
&WARM UPS '-.

SO to JO% OFF

30%OFF
All MITTS &
TURTll NICKS &
POLIS 25'!1, OFF

FllZHARR.IS SKI H~

1051th Aff.

**

•

.

·~ " Downtown St. Cloud"'

*·* *.* ,t** .*

before it
gets lost,
sp~nt, or
stolen ...

Rocky's Cobbler Shop
-----------1REPAIR
EXPERT $HOE
- and SKATE SHARPENING

No rth wind s bee.fuse tha t side of the
buildi ng lac ks winO p ro tect ion. 103 is
also the fa rt hest away fro m the heati ng
supply. so this . co up led with its locatio n:---..ma kes 103 th e co ldest roo m in
Be nto n H a ll says M r. Qu a mme. the
ca mpufsc hiefeng inee r.
Bent on H a ll was bu ill in 1967 bv
Wa hl Co nstruct ion Co. of St. C lo ud
with the he lp o f consulting eng ineers
fro m the S t. Pa ul fi rm o f Erickso n.
E ll iso n Assoc ia tes. Be nton has a pre•
fa brica ted cei ling.. wQ ich lac ks insul a•
t io n. sa id Qua mme .
T o m Bra un. Directo r o f A ux ili a ry
Services c ites th e main pro blem as o ne
of poo r co nstructi o n. Bo th Bra un a nd
Qu a mme ag ree th at the ten ex ha ust
fan s which circula te a ir twe nty.four
by Sara Hero
hours' a d ay. seven days a week a ren' t
As the Fe bruary winter winds and d oi ng mu ch good.
snow blew ac ross campu s. four g irls • According to· Quamme. "The pro bin 103 Benton H a ll do nned mittens. lem lies in the lack of 'ma ke-up· a ir
earmuffs a nd nose-warmers to ward or fre sh. inco ming air; when Benton wa s
off the penetrating chill that crept built. no provi sio ns were made for
in through the- crack s a nd under the fresh a ir." Both Bra un and Qu a mme
doors of their on-campus a partment.
were hired after Benton had been bui It
Miss Pat Cobb. a member of the a nd seem equally st umped as to wh y
•freezing foursome·. a s the occupants provisions had not been made to corin• 103 sometimes ca ll themselves, can reel th e error.
laugh about the hea ting situation. but ·
Pla ns are no w in progress and a "Re· only when she stops shivering. "It' s the pair and Betterment Project' will
. strangest thing," said Miss Cobb. soon be underway sa id Braun. At the
"while we're freezing, o ther parts of cosl of roughly S:8 500. the progra m will
the building a re opening windows be- start thi s summer.
cause it's too hot ."
According to Braun. "The objective
Apartment 103 is located in the is to crea te a sli ght vacuum . pulling
Northeast corner of the Benton Hall in outside a ir through a ny cracks, such
complex and . according to ca mpus as under the window and through the

the buildi ng:· They wi ll also. sai4
Bra un . pum p tein pe red (wa rm) ai r int>J
the sta irwe ll s a nd t ry to pressu ri£c the
inside of J he apartme nts." By crea ting
a warm a ir vac uum . the cng"inee rs hope
to eve n o ut the hea t a nd di minate large
di screpanc ies in the hl!ati ng that ca n be
fo und in Ben to n.
.,,,.
· Oth er roo ms in Benton also suffer
1
~~~ mh~~~ .ctt 1~n~t ~d~~~~s t : );
th e frec.:::ze while gi rl stude nt s in 1201
o pen wind ows to coo l o ff the rooms.
103 Benton is the o nl y a pa rtmc.:::nt
whi ch a uto ma ti ca ll y gets two space
hea ters in a n a ttempt to a dd so me
wa rmth to the three• roo m a pa rtme nt .
Ea ch of the bedroo m windo ws a re
boarded w ith ca rdboard to cut icy
gusts a nd o ften the g irl s sleep w ith
. . .d
1
0
10: : ~~r! _r IO SI e
"It's been so long since I' ve been a ble
to see out my window. rm beginning to
wonder if the window will ever thaw:·
sa id June G a rbe . Mi ss Garbe is referring 10 the solid · wa ll of ice th a t
encases the bedroom window .
Ka thy Dipprey loves to s hock visitors by pointing to the snow that creeps
under the balco ny window a nd the
ever-present blanket that lines the
balcony doo r to keep out the s now
and cold a ir.
Benton Hall received ten new s pa<;e
heaters recently~ a nd the heating
situation has improved. the •freez ing
foursome' ag reed. The windows are
still co vered with ice. but there is definitel y more wa rm air circulating.

Festival ________
(cont.from p. 1)

roo m, Atwood; and at 8 p.m. in the Stewart Hall Aud ito rium o n Wedne sday.
fo~an~~u~~~abe t~heow~u::~~e~i_a5
in the Civic Pe nney room of Atwood. ·
The gro up is fro m Newhall , Calif.
an~ lncllfdes Haro ld Budd, Daniel Lentz ,
an Wo gang Stoe rc hile. All thr~f as a
o)
: ~dupp=~f~r:;d0 ':\~~i;s r~v~h~u
States andabroad .
Th e ir work includes th e use of multi•
medi a techniques, ligh1s, sound and
videotape.
At 6 p.m. in Ste wart Hall auditorium
on Thursday Chris Swansen and The
M~~~tt::i~~nw:~rne:~0 ;:~lectronic
music and became composer-in-residence and musical director for the
experimental music studio at R.A.
Moog, Inc.
His conce rt at SCS will consist of a
short introduction to the synthesizer
1
~~ !~;1~s
his~~~ !:~~~n~\)f~~~k!
by J.S. Bach, Paul McCartney, Simon and
Garfunkle, and Blood, Sweat and Tears.
The Red Lake Indian Dance Group will
perform in the PAC Recital Hall af6 p.m .
on Friday. This all•lndian group, led by
Calvin Beaulieu, has danced at various
functions and celebrations in Minnesota
for th e paSt several years. All th e memg:~d0 ~}hC~i~~:!:, f~~d \i~~~h~a~t~,
and dances are performed in much the \
same way as ther have been for centuries
...,e_n_g_in_e_e,_,_
. _t_
.h_e_m_o_s_t_ , u_s_ce_p..~i_b_le_t_o_c_,a_c_k_
s _in-th_e_,o_o_r_t_o_w_a_1_1_se_c_1i_o_n,_o_r_ , a_i_d_P_a_tc_ob_b_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, b y the Indians o Northern Minnesota.

Some shiver,
others swelter
during winter
in Benton hall

~.%~

f;fur~~i

u·~~:d

~~~rb~d\~~e~~ t~~7;

~r
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TAX SERVICE t
I
516 St. Germain
_ _Ph.
_z5z,zz43
_ _ _ _ jI
ENJoy· OUR MODERN
DINING ROOM -OR CALL
253-1012 FOR FREE
AND FAST DELIVERY

CONTINENT A L PRESS is easing the high c o s t of c'op ies
w ith new. low prices on Xero 11 cop ie s: 2 0 co pies at len

~\:~it:~x::i:·.:~P::~;5st:~d~n::a:: t:•~!:;ro~uu:e ;:~~
prepared c opy INSTANTLY at NEW , LOWER COS T S!

i o~H,INC.
COME IN OR CALL 251 -5875 FOR
INSTANT LOW-COST REPRODUCTION SERVICE!

1Copy or 1,000's

.

•

.

AT

34 N.E. Riverside Dr . · St. Cloud

come ... u•
Check our New low

Pric:,'"

Family Pak
8 Burgers · 8 Fries

5

1.7-0

w ith this coupon

BLACK STEER

···-··············
_J

anytime is the right
time. bu( NOW is the
best
'"'., time to join. .
(' •

'AtwoQd Board qf G.,.cvernors

Tueaday, February 15. 1972
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Sigma Tau
Sweetheart

$4000 SPENT IN A WEEK

600-700 dozen· eggs, 50-70 crates
lettuce In Garvey groceries
by Mary Ann Dmytruk

Bonnie Miller was crowned
Sigma·Tau Gamma's Sweetheart
Thursday. The coronation was
part of Sigma Tau's 12th annual
S-etheart-Balt _ ____,,

What does it take to prepare a mea l
for appro ximately 2450 students who
eat at Garvey Commons daily?
According 10 James Murph y. di ~
rector of food services for A. R.A.
S later Food Services. it takes "team
work.. of J 20 permanent employees
and 175 student employees th at wo rk
at both Garvey.a nd Atwood.
All the food at Garvey is prepa red
from recipe cards. These cards arc
issued by the Slater Food Service.
Depending on the menu for the meal.
the shift leade r ass igns each emp loyee
a certain ta sk. One employee might
be s licing ham. one might be preparing
vegetab les for beef stew. and another
might be preparing a spaghetti sauce.
cited Murph y.'
The chief and the production manager supervise the preparation process.
According to Murphy, their job is to
make sure that the food is upstairs al
the correct time, that there is enough
food, and that tho food is prepared
properly.
Food is cooked in large steampOts
that hold a minimum of 40 gallons
and a maximum of 80 gallons. All
baking is done in a large oven that
holds between 30-35 oans at one time.
Murphy said S lateJ is in.. the process
of building a new ove n that will hold
80 pans ·a t once.
Murphy says the largest problem
of cooking rooc;t in ~uch a mass quantity

is to meet indi vidual preforences fo r
seasoning and spices. At home. yo ur
mother know s how much salt yo u like
in your fo od. At Garvey. it is imposs ible for the coo ks to season the fo od
to please everyone. Murph y sa id.
The seco nd largest problem . according to Murph y. ts the temperature
or the food. Student s often co mplain
th at the foo d is cold .
Murphy said. ·· Jn quantity and in
also having a bi-le vel situation like we
have in Garvey. it is ex tremel y difficult to keep the food as 'hot as it
would be co ming right off your mother' s stove."
At Garvey. the kitchen is in the IOwer level. The ft?od gets cold when it js
transported to the ser~ ing lines upstairs in the elevator. ex.plained Murphy.
Murphy, feels that if an exhaust system could be built on the se rving lines,
the amount of food transported from
downstairs would be decreased.
"For example ... says Murphy . .. If
we had an exha ust system on the A and
B lines facing Sherburne Hall. I [eel
we could fry and grill on those lines.
This would assure students of a little
holler food ...
Accryrdin~ lo Murphy. " No baked
goods are brought into Ga rvey. No
baked goods are bought outS1cte .,.of.
Garvey Commons...
A master baker. Ed Holt, hi s two
sons. 'and three helpers. bake all the

rol,ls. bread. and desserts for both
Garvey and Atwood daily. This wa s
started because students wouldn't accept the co mmercial type of bakery
products. says Murph y.
The dail y menu' s are planned by a
staff o f dieticians from the Ameri ca n
Dietetic Association in Philadelphia .
explained Murph y. A master menu is
se nt out quarterly to all colleges affiliated with Sla ter. Murph y takes
thi s menu a nd adapt s it to St. Cloud
according to what the students like a nd
the pri ce schedu le.
..We spend approximatel y $10.000
a week on food, " Murph y said.
,
One week.~ according to Murphy.
$5,300 was spent on meat. $4,000 wa s
spent ·on groce ri es. Groceries included
50-70 ·crates of lettuce. and 600-700
dozen eggs. cited Murphy·. Besides ihis.
said IV!urphy. the bakers ba ke appro ximately 1,000 units of bread and
roles daily. One unit is equal to one
dozen rolls or one dozen loafs of bread.
explained Murphy.
·.

Guest faculty
recital here today
A Faculty WQUd><ind~ uintel from
the University of Wisconsin, SteVen5
_Point. will _pi ekept a guest recital
Tuesday at SCS. The 8 p.m. program
in the Performing Arts Center Recital
Hall is free a nd open to the public.

~~~YOUR ·UNCLE'S

PLACE

entertainment-Thurs.Fri.
... .

Free .·thi.cken"·rhurs~
./"

Pitcher of -beer $-} 00 ·
.J

Tap · beer
Mike Duncan· owners.Sheila Ko1:>smann

123 ~"5th Ay;e. So.
· .. St. Cloud •

